September 25 to October 1, 2022

SUMMIT VIEW DINING ROOM MENU

Week #4

SUNDAY

MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

DINNER

DINNER

DINNER

DINNER

DINNER

DINNER

DINNER

Roast beef tenderloin
with gravy
Oven roasted potato
medley
Cut corn

Alt: Seafood imperial
Rice pilaf
Baby carrots

Chicken picatta
Whipped sweet
potatoes
Buttered mixed
vegetables

Alt: Baked flounder
Whipped potatoes
Steamed spinach

Baked ham loaf with
gravy
Pineapple stuffing
Roasted asparagus

Oven roasted potatoes

Chocolate cream pie

Chicken stuffed with
Bbq pork ribs
broccoli and cheese
PA dutch potato salad
Scalloped potatoes
Creamy cole slaw
Sautéed button mushrooms

Cut corn
Alt: Vegetable
lasagna
Broccoli florets with
lemon zest
Garlic bread

Baker’s choice pie

Cherry smoked
salmon w/ chilled
horseradish caper
sauce

Alt: Roast pork
tenderloin with gravy

Alt: Beef top round
with gravy
Whipped potatoes
Whipped potatoes
Southern blend mixed Braised Sauerkraut
vegetables

Raspberry cobbler

Blueberry shortcake

Alt: Grilled chicken
thigh peperonata
Whipped potatoes
Steamed peas

SUPPER

SUPPER

SUPPER

Cream of tomato soup Cream of celery soup

New England clam
chowder

Grilled cheese
sandwich

Fresh from the oven
pizza

Chicken cheesesteak Grilled hot dog on a
with sauce and onions roll
Baked beans

Alt: Soup D’jour

Alt: Soup D’jour

Alt: Soup D’jour

Cold turkey Rachel

(Turkey, swiss
Egg salad sandwich
cheese, 1000 island
with sliced tomato and dressing & coleslaw
local bibb lettuce
on rye bread)
Fresh or canned fruit

Butterscotch pudding

Sliced roast beef
sandwich with sliced
tomato and local bibb
lettuce
Cannolis

Vegetable soup

Alt: Soup D’jour
Chicken salad
Sandwich with sliced
tomato and local bibb
lettuce
Fresh baked cookies

SUPPER

( tomato, mozzarella
and basil)
Rice pilaf
Sauteed zucchini
Alt: Beef liver with
bacon, onions and
gravy
Whipped potatoes
Buttered lima beans

Fresh or canned fruit
Carrot cake

Fresh or canned fruit
SUPPER

Grilled caprese
chicken breast

SUPPER

SUPPER

Chicken noodle soup

Potato leek

Split pea soup

Chili served with a
corn muffin

Creamed dried beef
over toast points

Breaded chicken
tenders with choice of
dipping sauce

Alt: Soup D’jour

Alt: Soup D’jour

Cobb salad with
choice of dressings

Beef bologna
sandwich with sliced
tomato and local bibb
lettuce

Ice cream Novelty

Fresh or canned fruit

Alt: Soup D’jour
Sliced ham &
provolone cheese
sandwich with sliced
tomato and local bibb
lettuce
Fresh or canned fruit

